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Dead surface fuel moisture content
• Importance for fire behavior and
effects
• Variable over time and space

• Stand structure has been shown to
influence fuel moisture
• Effect of thinning has been mixed
• Role of stand conditions likely
dependent on climatic conditions
(arid v. humid)
Estes et al. 2012

Foliar Moisture Content
• Foliar moisture content plays a lesser
but significant role in crown fire
initiation and spread
Scott 1998

• Effects of season, species, foliage age
are well established
e.g., Agee et al. 2002

• Influence of stand structure is
unknown
Keyes 2006

Van Wagner 1977

Conifer encroachment in Oregon white oak
woodlands
• Most woodlands have experienced
prolonged fire exclusion

• Estimates of loss ~30%
Fritschle et al. 2008

• Oak mortality and reduced vigor
• Loss of habitat and biodiversity
Devine et al. 2007, Livingston et al. 2016

• Altered fuel structure and moisture
Engber et al. 2011

Restoration of Oregon white oak woodlands
• Use of prescribed fire to maintain and
improve oak woodland conditions
• Prescribed fire is largely ineffective in killing
established Douglas-fir
Engber and Varner 2011

• Use of alternative treatments to promote
effectiveness (girdling, thinning)
• Information on fuel moisture is needed to
better meet management objectives
• Reliance on RAWS or NFDRS estimates may
not extend to prescribed fire seasons

Study objectives
Dead surface fuel moisture
• Examine seasonal patterns of surface fuel moisture by fuel type, species, and
stand condition (intact woodland, encroached woodland, thinned)
• Compare observed fuel moisture with predicted values (RAWS, NFDRS)
Live foliar moisture
• Examine seasonal patterns of live foliar moisture by species and stand
condition
• Relationship of foliar moisture content with tree physiology measures

Approach
Humboldt Redwood Company
• Oaks (Oregon white oak, California black oak)
• Douglas-fir

Stand conditions
• Intact woodlands
• Encroached woodland
• Thinned woodland (2017)

Established three 0.03 ha plots per stand condition

Standard collection and drying methods
• Collected fuels every 2-4 weeks (May-Oct)

Fuel types
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 and 10-hr fine woody fuels (by species)
Litter (by species)
Fermentation layer
Humus
Herbaceous fuels (intact woodlands only)
Foliage (by species, needle age for Douglas-fir)

Lafon

Approach
10-hr fuel moisture data from Kneeland RAWS
• 2018 represented average weather conditions for the area
• Regular contributions of summer fog
Predicted 1-hr & 10-hr moisture content based on NFDRS
(Cohen and Deeming 1985)
• Using Fire Family Plus
Tree physiology measures (August 25, 2018)
• Mid-day and pre-dawn water potential (MPa)
• OR white oak only, additional condition (moderately
encroached)
Lafon

Dead fuel moisture patterns
P = 0.017

• Fuel moisture expectedly followed seasonal
patterns of temperature and precipitation, but no
effect of species
• For fine fuels, encroached stands had 57% higher
moisture content than thinned stands, largest
differences in spring and fall

• For duff, humus layer was 1.2 × than fermentation
layer and 2 × in high encroached stands compared
to thinned stands
Fine fuels (litter, 1-hr, 10-hr):
lmer (log(fuel moisture)~ Date, Type, Condition, 1|Plot)
P= 0.0008
Ferm. and Humus:
lmer (log(fuel moisture)~ Date, Type, Condition, 1|Plot)
P= 0.007

Predicted vs. Observed Fuel Moisture
• Observed FMC1-hr not related to NFDRS
predicted FMC1-hr (r2 = 0.06, p = 0.11)

Linear model: observed FMC ~ predicted FMC

Predicted vs. Observed Fuel Moisture
• Observed FMC1-hr not related to NFDRS
predicted FMC1-hr (r2 = 0.06, p = 0.11)
• Observed FMC10-hr weakly related to
NFDRS predicted FMC10-hr (r2 = 0.24, p =
0.0004)

Linear model: log(predicted FMC) ~ observed FMC

Predicted vs. Observed Fuel Moisture
• Observed FMC1-hr not related to NFDS
predicted FMC1-hr (r2 = 0.06, p = 0.11)
• Observed FMC10-hr not related to NFDS
predicted FMC10-hr (r2 = 0.24, p = 0.0004)

• Observed FMC10-hr not related to RAWS
predicted FMC10-hr (r2 < 0.001, p = 0.89)

Linear model: observed FMC ~ predicted FMC

Foliar fuel moisture
• New Douglas-fir needles were 57%
higher than old needles
• Oak fuel moisture was 62% lower than
Douglas-fir
• High encroached stands were 27% and
65% higher than intact and thinned
stands

lmer (log(fuel moisture)~ Date, Species, Type, Condition, 1|Plot)
P< 0.0001

Physiological associations of foliar moisture
• Mid-day water potential was strongly
associated with foliar moisture
content of oak (P=0.002). No relation
to pre-dawn water potential
• Heavily encroached stands had more
relaxed water potential and 15%
higher foliar moisture content than
intact oak woodlands (P < 0.04)
• Thinning did not increase mid-day
water potential in oaks (P = 0.87)

P = 0.017

Closing remarks
• Stand conditions have a clear impact on dead surface fuel moisture
• Likely more important in more humid or moist climates
• Future work will examine stand-level weather factors and stand structure as driving factors

• Reliance on instrument or predicted values of fuel moisture alone is likely
insufficient for prescribed burning (need for within stand measures)

• Need for models that can better characterize fuel moisture during wetter periods
• Foliar moisture content is affected by stand conditions where denser stands have
higher moisture content due to relaxed water potential
• frequently above 100%, which is the recommended default for fire models
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